Cougar Families,
I hope everyone is enjoying a wonderful week thus far!! It is only going to get better with the
walkathon almost here! Here are a couple quick reminders!
October (Communicators) is here! October is the Month of Acceptance and Kindness.
School Attendance: I am sure everyone read the email from the attendance team! Huge thank
you to all of the members for getting keeping our aspirations up and climbing higher! We will
went around on Monday and dropped off freeze pops!
Progress Reports: Grades will be going home on Friday.
Medical Compliance letters: Parent will be receiving letters with progress reports if students
are out of compliance. Please turn in the necessary forms and help us get to 100%
Sand Sculpture: Unfortunately, we are unable to enjoy the Beverly Art Walk sand
sculpture. Monday, we donated the sand to support a local baseball program, Marionette Park
Baseball. I would have loved to keep the sculpture up as long as possible, but the weather
forecast didn't look good and wet sand would have been very difficult and heavy to move.
GoCPS is live! Apply from now until December 14th to have the chance of receiving an offer to
a program of their choice. Take your time, this is not a first come first serve opportunity,
applications will run until the 14th of December- do your research, attend open houses and
become very comfortable with your decisions before submission. You can also make school
choice changes up to the application deadline, and re-rank school choices up until February 1,
2019.
New Site Release
The application version of GoCPS is now accessible at https://go.cps.edu/.
FOC Walkathon: We all know this is coming up on Friday RAIN or SHINE! Help us reach our
goal of $20,000!! Continue to get those donations and eat some pizza on Thursday so we can hit
our goal!
Schedule:
6th-8th grade: 8:10-8:55
2nd-5th grade: 9:05-9:50
PreK-1st grade: 10:00-10:45

Home Run Inn Pizza: Don't forget to make it an easy meal time on Thursday! The proceeds all
goes toward our goal of $20,000!! Here is the flyer and it is attached to use at time of purchase!

Walkathon: I know we are all well aware that our walkathon is this Friday, October 5th! Huge
thank you to all of our parents and community members who have signed up to volunteer. Please
make sure you have completed the volunteer level 2 process. Please go to the cpsvolunteers.org
website and complete the process if you have not already done so.
Columbus Day: No School on Monday, October 8th.
As you know, we are a Montessori and IB MYP educational community who believes in the gift
of every child to inspire and empower the future of our humanity.
Collaborate with one another
Support one another
Care for one another
Encourage one another
And
Remarkable things will happen!
Kindly,
Your Clissold Administration

